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Abstract
Osteonectin is a matricellular protein involved in various cellular mechanisms but its exact function remains unclear despite numerous
studies. We present here the cloning of Sparus aurata partial osteonectin cDNA and the reconstruction of 15 other sequences from both
vertebrates and invertebrates, almost doubling the set of available sequences (a total of 35 sequences is now available). Taking advantage of
the resulting large amount of data, we have created multiple sequence alignments and identified osteonectin putative conserved features (intra-
and inter-disulfide bonds, collagen- and calcium-binding domains and phosphorylation sites) likely to be important for protein structure and
function. This work also provides the first evidence for the presence of more than one osteonectin in some species. Finally, S. aurata osteonec-
tin gene expression has been shown to initiate during larval development shortly after gastrulation, and to be high in bone-derived cell lines
while down-regulated during extracellular matrix mineralization, further emphasizing the important role of osteonectin in skeletal develop-
ment and bone formation.
© 2005 Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Osteonectin, also known as SPARC or BM-40, is an acidic,
noncollagenous glycoprotein (Mr ~ 40-44 kDa) associated
with the extracellular matrix (ECM) and belonging to the
matricellular protein family [1]. Osteonectin has been origi-
nally isolated from bovine bone matrix [2] but is also present
in a wide variety of embryonic and adult vertebrate tissues
containing actively proliferating and remodeling cells [3,4].
Given the binding properties of osteonectin with a number of
different ECM components (collagens, vitronectin and throm-
bospondin 1), growth factors (PDGF, VEGF, bFGF and
TGF-b), cations (calcium and cupper) and minerals (hy-
droxyapatite), and the phenotype abnormalities of osteonectin-
deficient animals—embryonic lethality, developmental
defects, cataractogenesis, osteopenia and increased adipogen-
esis [5,6]—it has been proposed that osteonectin might play
an important role in mechanisms implicated in the interac-
tion of the cell with the extracellular milieu. These have been
reviewed byYan and Sage and Bradshaw and Sage [3,4], and
include (1) ECM organization, (2) cell proliferation, migra-
tion and differentiation, (3) cell shape and adhesive proper-
ties, (4) wound healing, (5) tissue invasion by tumor cells,
and (6) angiogenesis. Surprisingly, no human disease has been
associated yet with mutations in this gene. Osteonectin has
been identified in a number of evolutionary different species
and analysis of available sequences has revealed high se-
quence conservation between species: more than 70% amino
acid identity among vertebrates and around 40% between ver-
tebrates and invertebrates [3]. Osteonectin is a single polypep-
tide chain composed of 4 distinct domains, containing numer-
ous intramolecular disulfide bonds and undergoing post-
translational modification by N-linked glycosylation [7].
Abbreviations: ON, osteonectin; SPARC, secreted protein acidic and rich
in cysteine; BM-40, basement membrane protein 40; ECM, extracellular
matrix; aa, amino acid(s); bp, base pair(s); kDa, kilodalton(s); PCR, poly-
merase chain reaction; cDNA, DNA complementary to RNA; DNase, desoxy-
ribonuclease; RNase, ribonuclease.
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Calcium ions are bound by 2 distinct regions within the pro-
tein: an acidic N-terminal domain that binds 5–8 Ca2+ with
low affinity and a C-terminal domain containing 2 EF-hand
loops that bind 2 Ca2+ ions with high affinity [8]. The crystal
structure of the collagen- and calcium-binding domains of
ON has been determined [9–11] and revealed possible inter-
actions between these domains.
Altogether, data accumulated from the past 23 years sug-
gest that osteonectin has an important physiological role.
However, the mechanisms by which this occurs and the pro-
tein domain(s) responsible for these actions are still poorly
known. Clues to protein function are often found by identi-
fying evolutionary conserved features, which are likely to be
critical for function (substrate-binding or catalytic active sites)
and/or structure. The present study aims at identifying new
osteonectin sequences in order to generate an accurate mul-
tiple sequence alignment with available sequences, identifies
the positions where amino acids are most conserved and pre-
dicts post-translational modifications using bioinformatics
prediction tools.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. RT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from confluent cultures of
VSa16 cells [12] as described by Chomczynski and Sacchi
[13]. A total of 2.5 µg of total RNA was treated with RNase-
free DNase I for 1 h at 37 °C to remove possible DNA con-
taminations and reverse transcribed by Moloney-murine leu-
kaemia virus (MMLV) reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen)
according to manufacturer’s instructions. ON cDNA frag-
ment was then amplified by the polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) in a GeneAmp 2400 thermal cycler (Perkin Elmer, Bos-
ton, USA) using Taq DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison,
USA) and two degenerate primers SaON-01F (5’-
CTGCAAGAAGGGMAARGTGTGTGAG-3’) and SaON-
02R (5’-CCGAACTGCCAGTGVACRGGGAA-3’) designed
according to available fish ON sequences. The PCR reac-
tions were performed as follows: 2 min at 94 °C, 40 cycles of
amplification (one cycle is 30 s at 94 °C, 30 s at 50 °C, 1 min
at 72 °C) and a final elongation step of 10 min at 72 °C. The
PCR products were size separated by electrophoresis and frag-
ments of expected size were purified and cloned in pGEM-T
Easy (Promega). Final identification was achieved by DNA
sequence analysis.
2.2. Northern blot analysis
Total RNA was extracted as described above from Chom-
czynski and Sacchi [13] from (1) VSa13, VSa16,ABSa15 and
CFSa1 fish cell lines cultured under normal conditions or
treated (VSa13 and VSa16 only) with 50 µg/ml of L-ascorbic
acid, 10 mM of b-glycerophosphate and 4 mM of CaCl2 to
induce extracellular matrix mineralization [12] and (2) S.
aurata whole larvae collected at different developmental
stages. Ten micrograms of total RNA were fractionated on
1% agarose-formaldehyde gels and transferred to a
Hybond-XL nylon membrane (Amersham Biosciences, Car-
naxide, Portugal) by capillary blotting with 10× standard
saline citrate buffer (SSC; 1×SSC is 0.15 M NaCl and 15 mM
sodium citrate, pH 7.0). The DNA probes for S. aurata
osteonectin (480-bp fragment, GenBank accession number
AY239014) and ribosomal protein L27a (467-bp fragment,
GenBank accession number AY188520) were radiolabeled
with [a-32P]dCTP (3000 Ci/ml;Amersham Biosciences) using
the random priming Rediprime II kit and purified from unin-
corporated nucleotides using MicroSpin G-50 columns
(Amersham Biosciences). All hybridizations were per-
formed overnight at 42 °C in ULTRAhyb buffer (Ambion,
Austin, USA). Blots were washed 2 × 5 min in low strin-
gency solution (2×SSC, 0.1% SDS) and 2 × 15 min in high
stringency solution (0.1×SSC, 0.1% SDS) at 55 °C, and then
autoradiographed. Relative levels of SaON mRNA were deter-
mined by densitometric methods using the Quantity One soft-
ware (Bio-Rad) and normalized by comparison with L27a.
2.3. Sequence reconstruction
Expressed Sequence Tag (EST) database and WGS Trace
archive (genomic raw sequences) from the GenBank (National
Center for Biotechnology Information, NCBI) were exten-
sively searched using BLAST facilities at www.ncbi.nlm.ni-
h.gov for sequences showing similarities to known osteonec-
tin transcripts or genes. Species-specific sequences were first
clustered and elements of each cluster were assembled using
CLUSTAL X software [14] to generate, after manual correc-
tion, highly accurate consensus sequences. Virtual tran-
scripts and genes were deduced from joined consensus
sequence using stringent overlap criteria. Virtual gene struc-
ture was predicted using comparative methods (homology to
previously annotated genes) and electronic splicing as pre-
dicted by GENSCAN (at genes.mit.edu).
2.4. Sequence analysis
For each new gene, putative splice sites and potential cod-
ing regions were predicted using GENSCAN and confirmed
manually. Putative signal peptides, N- and O-glycosylations
and phosphorylation sites were identified using SIGNALP,
NETNGLYC, NETOGLYC and NETPHOS facilities, respec-
tively, at www.cbs.dtu.dk [15,16]. Conserved domains present
in protein sequences were identified using InterProScan facili-
ties at www.ebi.ac.uk [17].
2.5. Multiple sequence alignment and sequence logos
Alignment of ON sequences was created using T-COFFEE
multiple sequence alignment software [18] with parameters
set to default. Manual adjustments (insertion of gaps) were
made in a few cases to improve alignments. Sequence logos
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were created from T-COFFEE multiple sequence alignments
using WEBLOGO facilities at www.bio.cam.ac.uk [19].
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Cloning of partial S. aurata osteonectin cDNA
A single DNA fragment of approximately 480 bp was
obtained by PCR amplification using reverse-transcribed total
RNA from VSa16 cells and SaON-01F/SaON-02R primer set
(results not shown). This fragment was sequenced and iden-
tified by BLAST comparison as the partial cDNA of S. aurata
osteonectin (SaON; GenBank accession number AY239014;
Fig. 1), spanning only protein coding sequence. The peptide
encoded by this cDNA fragment is 144-aa long, exhibits
20–91% identity to known osteonectins (Table 1) and con-
tains part of the follistatin (FS) domain (Val1 to Val10) and
the complete kazal-like (Cys11 to Cys65), Osteonectin_2
(Phe79 to Asn89) and a-helix (Asn101 to Glu137) domains pre-
viously identified in osteonectins. SaON contains 8 cysteine
residues (Cys9, 11, 17, 28, 39, 46, 65, 71) located in FS and kazal-
like domains that have been shown previously to be highly
conserved in osteonectins [20], and 1 putative site of N-linked
glycosylation (Asn32) located in the kazal-like domain.
3.2. Osteonectin gene expression in S. aurata cell lines
and during larval development
Osteonectin gene expression was measured in 4 different
cell lines derived from S. aurata vertebrae (VSa13 and
VSa16), branchial arches (ABSa15) and caudal fin (CFSa1).
Under normal growth conditions, SaON gene expression lev-
els were found to be high in VSa13, VSa16 and CFSa1 cells,
and low in ABSa15 cells (Fig. 2). Further investigation in
bone-derived VSa13 and VSa16 cells showed a decrease of
SaON gene expression levels during extracellular matrix min-
eralization (3 weeks of treatment) by 73% and 62%, respec-
tively. These results indicate that SaON gene expression is
strong in bone-derived cell lines and is regulated during in
vitro mineralization. Osteonectin gene expression was also
investigated during S. aurata larval development up to 6 days
after hatching (DAH). Osteonectin transcript was first detected
in 18 hour-old larvae indicating that it is not maternally inher-
ited and consequently not needed for the first stages of devel-
opment (Fig. 3). Expression levels were shown to progres-
sively increase up to 2 DAH then to stabilize. Interestingly,
gene expression of ribosomal protein L27a was undetectable
during the first developmental stages, being switched-on only
in 10 hour-old larvae undergoing gastrulation (Fig. 3). Results
from northern analysis of osteonectin expression during devel-
opment also suggest the existence of two transcripts, the
longer transcript being also the weaker. Similar results were
observed in human adult tissues [21].
Altogether, these results suggest an active role of osteonec-
tin in fish skeletal development and bone formation, as already
demonstrated in mammals [22–27].
3.3. Reconstruction of osteonectin sequences
Searching on-line public databases using BLAST revealed
numerous ESTs or genomic clones of different origin with
high similarity to osteonectin. Analysis of these sequences
permitted to reconstruct 16 new osteonectin sequences
Fig. 1. Gilthead seabream [S. aurata] osteonectin cDNA sequence and deduced amino acid sequence. Conserved cysteine residues are circled; Putative N-linked
glycosylation site is double-circled; Dark grey box indicates follistatin domain (incomplete); Light grey box indicates kazal-like domain; Black box indicates
osteonectin_2 domain; White box indicates a-helix domain.
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Table 1
Pairwise percent identities among osteonectin protein sequences. Light grey, invertebrates; dark grey, vertebrates; * partial sequences.
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(15 cDNAs and 1 gene; Fig. 4) from evolutionary distinct
species. In most cases, only one homologue was found for
each species and only the closely related fish species Onco-
rhynchus mykiss and Salmo salar exhibited two homo-
logues, with 94% and 95% identity, respectively (Table 1).
This finding was not unexpected since the common ancestor
of all salmonids is believed to have undergone a recent
genome duplication event [28]. Since that time, some genes
have been lost or silenced, and others have retained their origi-
nal function or evolved a new one. The two ON homologues
found in trout and salmon are likely to have originated during
tetraploidization of Salmonidae and whether both proteins
retain their original function would have to be investigated in
another study. Finally, the degree of sequence homology
between vertebrates is remarkable (at least 70% sequence
identity) suggesting an important function for osteonectin in
bone as already proposed by [22,23,25].
A total of 35 osteonectin sequences (30 complete and 5 par-
tial sequences) have been collected for this study (cloned,
reconstructed and previously annotated sequences; Fig. 4) rep-
resenting most classes of vertebrates (28 sequences)
—mammals (8), bony fish (12), amphibians (3), birds (2) and
reptiles (3)—and invertebrates (7 sequences)—crustaceans
(1), insects (4), nematodes (1) and tunicates (1) (Fig. 4).
3.4. Domain signatures and conserved residues
Each osteonectin sequence was analyzed for the presence
of known domains using SIGNALP and INTERPROSCAN facili-
ties.All sequences exhibited the following signature sequence
elements (listed from N- to C-terminal end; Fig. 5): (1) a
cleavable transmembrane signal peptide (17–29 aa long) for
protein secretion; (2) an acidic domain rich in glutamate,
aspartate and valine residues previously shown to bind up to
8 calcium ions with low affinity [8], as well as hydroxyapa-
tite [29]; (3) a follistatin (FS) domain possibly involved in
growth factor-binding and in regulation of cell proliferation
[30]; (4) a kazal-like domain. Kazal domains often occur in
tandem array but only one copy has been found in osteonec-
tins. Its presence is usually indicative of serine protease inhibi-
tors, but it has also been reported in non-protease inhibitors;
(5) Osteonectin_2 domain (PROSITE entry PS00613) involved
in collagen-binding epitope [9]; (6) a C-terminal calcium-
binding domain containing 2 EF-hand motifs (helix-loop-
helix structure of 28–30 aa; [11]) that can bind 2 Ca2+ ions
(one per loop) with high affinity [8]. EF-hand motifs are
shared by a large number of intracellular calcium-binding pro-
teins and are often found in single or multiple pairs. Osteonec-
tin is so far the only example of an extracellular EF-hand
protein. In addition to the 6 domains identified through domain
database search, an a-helix domain is located between kazal-
like and EF-hand domains. The KGHK copper-binding site
identified by Lane et al. [31] and located within the kazal-
like domain was found to be totally conserved among all ver-
tebrates but absent in all invertebrate sequences. This obser-
vation is in total agreement with the proposed role of this
domain in chicken angiogenesis [31], a process occurring in
vertebrates but not in invertebrates.
In order to identify osteonectin conserved residues and
domains, the complete sequence data set was aligned using
T-COFFEE multiple sequence alignment software and a con-
sensus sequence (made of sequence logos) was generated
Fig. 2. Osteonectin gene expression in S. aurata cell lines. Top panel repre-
sents osteonectin and ribosomal protein L27a signals after autoradiography;
Bottom panel represents ON relative gene expression normalized with L27a.
M4 indicates cells treated during 4 weeks for mineralization; C4 indicates
control cells left untreated.
Fig. 3. Osteonectin gene expression during S. aurata larval development. Top panel represents osteonectin and ribosomal protein L27a signals after autoradio-
graphy; Bottom panel represents ON relative gene expression normalized with L27a; N.D., not detected; U/E, unfertilized egg; ¢, cell; HAF, hours after
fertilization; DAH, days after hatching.
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Fig. 4. Osteonectin sequences used in this study and taxonomy of represented species. a, this study; b, partial sequence. Taxonomic data were retrieved
[September, 14, 2004] from the Integrated Taxonomic Information System on-line database, http://www.itis.usda.gov.
Fig. 5. Domain organization of osteonectins. GlcNAc is for N-linked glycosylation; FS is for follistatin; GF, is for growth factor; E, D and V are for glutamate,
aspartate and valine, respectively.
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using WEB LOGO facilities. The sequence logos are graphical
displays where the height of each letter is made proportional
to its frequency. This shows the conserved residues as larger
characters (Fig. 6). As expected from previous studies of this
family, osteonectins revealed strong overall conservation,
dropping somewhat in the N-terminal regions corresponding
to signal peptide and glutamate/aspartate rich domain. Most
of the 53 highly conserved residues identified in Fig. 6 (black
letters) cluster in the previously identified domains. Among
these highly conserved residues, we found 13 cysteine resi-
dues corresponding to the well-known invariant cysteines
located within follistatin, Kazal-like and EF-hand domains
and forming intramolecular disulfide bonds probably to main-
tain the structural integrity of surface loops [20]. The Cys234,
one of the invariant cysteine residues, did not belong to a
known domain and might also not be involved in any intramo-
lecular disulfide bound. Zhou et al. [32] have reported the
possible crosslinking of osteonectin with another Cys-rich
protein through disulfide bonds. We suggest that Cys234 could
be involved in this intermolecular disulfide bond.
Interestingly, osteonectin_2 motif was found to be mostly
composed of highly conserved residues (9 out of 11) and is
therefore likely to be a structurally or functionally important
segment of osteonectin. However, despite its remarkable con-
servation, this domain, which is present in all osteonectins
and not in any other protein, has still no assigned role.
A closer look at the organization of the two osteonectin
EF-hand motifs identified an extra residue in EF-hand 1 (EF1)
loop when compared to EF-hand 2 (EF2) loop (Fig. 7 and
[11,33]. There are 2 main types of EF-hands: the canonical
EF-hand with a 12 residue loop and the pseudo EF-hand with
a 13–14 residue loop (for review see [34]). Osteonectin
EF1 loop consists of 13 residues with the pattern X**Y*Z*-
Y*-X**-Z and EF2 loop of 12 residues with the pattern
X*Y*Z*-Y*-X**-Z. The residues X, Y, Z, -Y, -X, -Z partici-
pate in binding Ca2+ and the intervening residues are repre-
sented by asterisks. According to previous studies [34,35],
Asp or Asn is usually found at X and Y positions; Asp, Asn,
or Ser at Z; a variety of residues at -Y; usually Asp, Asn, or
Ser at -X; and usually Glu at -Z. Residue between Z and -Y is
Fig. 6. Osteonectin sequence logos. The height of each letter is directly proportional to its frequency. The color code is black for highly conserved residues and
grey for other residues. Protein domains are indicated above consensus sequence.
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often Gly, as is Ile between -Y and -X. This residue is almost
always a glutamate, but occasionally can be an aspartate. The
loop linking the two EF-hands in a pair, termed the linker
loop, is one of the most variable regions of EF-hand calcium-
binding proteins. It varies both in composition and in length.
3.5. Conserved post-translational modifications
Searching osteonectin sequences for N- and
O-glycosylations using NETNGLYC and NETOGLYC facili-
ties identified a single putative and conserved N-linked gly-
cosylation site involving the highly conserved residue Asn189
located in Kazal-like domain (Figs. 6 and 8). No conserved
site for O-linked glycosylation was predicted. Glycosylation
of human osteonectin has been already demonstrated at Asn99
(position equivalent to Asn189 in our consensus sequence) and
shown to be involved in collagen binding [36,37]. Our pre-
diction made on 35 sequences obtained from evolutionary
distinct species further confirms that osteonectin N-linked gly-
cosylation exists and occurs at a unique and conserved site. It
also suggests that this post-translational modification is essen-
tial for the function and/or structure of the protein.
Searching osteonectin sequences for tyrosine, threonine
and serine phosphorylations using NETPHOS facilities iden-
tified a candidate phosphorylation site at position 328 in the
Fig. 7. EF-hand motifs of osteonectins. Putative calcium binding sites (x, y, z, -x, -y and -z) are indicated between amino acid sequences. Predicted EF-hand
motif secondary structure is indicated above the sequence logos. EF1 and EF2 are for EF-hand motifs 1 and 2, respectively.
Fig. 8. Sequence logos for osteonectin post-translational modifications. Predictions were done on all 35 sequences using NETPHOS and NETNGLYC facilities and
reported on ON multiple sequence alignment created using T-COFFEE facilities. The color code is black for highly conserved residues and grey for other residues.
S is for serine, Y for tyrosine, T for threonine and N for asparagine. [39].
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loop of EF-hand 1 domain (Figs. 6 and 8). AA328 is a serine
in 28 sequences out of 32 (not included 3 incomplete se-
quences) and a threonine in the other 4 sequences (GaON,
TrON, TnON and OlON). Interestingly, the threonine-
containing sequences are from species belonging to the same
evolutionary taxon, the bony fish Acanthopterygii subgroup
(Fig. 4), suggesting that a mutation event has occurred in the
osteonectin gene of these fishes common ancestor. Phospho-
rylation of EF-hand proteins has been observed in vivo in a
number of cases [38], but never within the EF-hand domain
itself. Since no experimental data have confirmed so far that
osteonectin could be phosphorylated, our prediction needs to
be further investigated.
4. Conclusions
This work identified 16 new osteonectins (through cDNA
cloning or reconstruction), almost doubling the set of avail-
able sequences (a total of 35 sequences are now available)
and providing the first evidence for the presence of more than
one osteonectin in some species. Taking advantage of the
resulting large amount of data, including sequences from ver-
tebrates and invertebrates, we have created multiple sequence
alignments and identified highly conserved features likely to
be important for protein structure and function. The overall
sequence conservation is high, especially among vertebrates.
Numerous conserved residues have been identified, most of
them clustering into known protein domains. These con-
served residues are implicated in protein structure (intra- and
inter-molecular disulfide bonds), function (collagen- and
calcium-binding sites) and regulation (phosphorylation site).
This work has also provided evidences for osteonectin gene
expression starting shortly after gastrulation and being high
in bone-derived cell lines while down-regulated during extra-
cellular matrix mineralization, further emphasizing the impor-
tant role of osteonectin in development and bone formation.
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